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layer, WVm. NieArthur Two houscs for
Eutene Dubois on Becrri street-nasanlry,
Marseille l>aqucîte ; (:arpenter and join-
,ris work, N. Deslauiriers. One bouse,
corner Beaver Hll Hill1 and Latour
street, for Md.D. &Nclntyse.-a-rcihîtect,
Edw. Mlaxwell ; estimated cost $28.000.
Two residences on Montcalm street for
Ant. Balle.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The property owners
on Spencer avenue have decided to
adhcre to their original resolution to
have a brick pavement constructcd.-Thc
City Council will considet the question of
renewini; pavements at an carly date.
Tiiere ire tipwards of one hiundred miles
(If cedlar block pavements in the city, of
îvhich the greater part is worn out.-The
City Council have appointed a depulation
to petition the C. P-. R. to build a newv
station at the subway.-The Public Works
Department %t Oîtawa bas asked the city
etigineer to forward lus plans for the
Island gioynes for inspecton. -l'il
13o'rd of Control bas been instructed to
advertise for tenders for a nev steam
heating boiler for thec lail. The cost will
bt $2,;oo.-Thie Council have passed the
by-lawv iuthorizing the issue of dc',entures
te, the amouint of $t30,ooo for wîdiening
the Queen street subway-A proposition
is uinder consideration by file city couincil
to construct a bridge fromn the Qtteeti's
wharf to the Island, crossing at the
western channel. The 6ity engineer and
M?. Kivas Ttilley, engineer for the Harbor

Çonmisionrsrecently exanîined the
*froposed location, and in ail probability a
1swing bridge wvîlI be recommended, 'vhicl
'vîli cost about $4o,ooo. A hy-law wilI
likely be suhmîitied at the january
elecions.-At the next meeting of the
Works Committee the City Engîneer will
recommend a number of pavements, in-
cluding an asphait pavement on McCatil
sircet.-The Board of the House of In-
dustry, at a meeting on Tuesdlay last, de-
c;ded to expend the sum of $ i 5,000 in en-
largtng the prescrit building for the
better accommodation of the aged
poor.-F. H. Herbert, architect, 9 To-
ronto street, reports the following new
work on hand. Detached residence, east
suie Bedford rond, for Mr. A. Hill, to cost
$io,ocoo; residence, wvest side %Valmer
road, for Re,«d. Thas. Goldsmiith, ta cost
$4,ooo,.ilso alterirg and rerrodelling store
ai 487 lParliament street for Mr. Charles
Meech. The saine architect is alsoi pre-
paring plans for a large residence in
Rosedale and for making alterations to
residence, No. 6 Classic ave., for Mr. R.
L Gibson.-Bu*tld»tnp permits have heen,
granted as follu)tvs . Mrs. C. F. Nason, z
store), and attic bk. villa, 154o King st.
w., cost $3,000o; Robertson Bros., 2 storey
bk. storehiotise, rear of factory, Queen st.
e., cost $3,-200.

FIRES.
The Moncton Sugar Refinery at Monc-

ton, N. B., ownedi by the Acaulia Sugar
Combine, wvas totally destroyed hy fire on
the 2oth inst., involving a loss ai about
$200,Oo.-The building and plant of the
Palmierston Electric Light Comipany, Pal-
merston, Ont., was destroyed by fire last
week. The owners are C. & W. M.
Anderson. Insurance $t,6o.-A disas-
trous fire occurred at Simcoe, Ont., on the
2 it inst. The lasers are: J. C. Hill,
livery stable ; A. Hiller, stables ; Chas.
Eaid, office and stables ; Wmn. Burt, resi-'dence, and the Salvation Army barracks.
-Caprain Walter Smith's stoit at Bar-
rington, N. S., vas destroyed by fire
recently. Loss $4,Coo; na insurance.-
The bouse ai Adam McLeod, Otter
Brook, N. S., has been burned.

CONTR&GTS A'WARDED.
EIRrEDERicToN, N. B.-Willard Kitclîen

lias been awarded tlie contraci for repairs
tci the parliament buildings. Thle price is
understood.ta be in the vicinity of $5,ooo.

l'I(LS-ýCOTT, ONÎ.-Tlîe town lias dis-
posed of$i .ooo of debentures ta G. A.
Stiison & Ca., of Toronto.

SOURIS, MA~N. - The contract for flic
wvork on MNcKell.r's ravine lias been
awardtzi tai Thos. Ryan, of Oak Lake.

P'RINcir AL.iErI, N. WV. T.-Kelly
Bras., of Winnipeg, have secured tle
contraIct for tlie newv coutir bouse liere.

HAa!ii.ToN, ONT 'Malcolm1 S, Sauter
-ire building new fixttîres in Hamilton's
drug store, corner J anes and King; streets.

MANIWAKI, Qui.-Tlhe contract for
building tile new iran bridge across tie
Desert river liere bias been a'%arded ta
Jas. l3ourque, af itli.

GODERICII, ONT.-Tlie town hatve
awavýrded tlic Rogers Electrical Conipanv,
of London, tie contract for the installa.
tion af five hundred incandescent liglits.

GALT, ONT'.-Tlîe contract for tlie
mason wvork in connectian witli the addi-
tion ta tlic fotîndry of the Ma-cG.egor,
Gourlay Company bas been awarded ta
George 1-1. Thiomas.

Cot.i-tNr'woon, ONT. -The Municipal
Couril let the contract for layiîîg several
thousand yards of cernent sidewalk ta the
Silica Barytic Stonie Ca., of Ingersoll.
Work ta bc done thlis fa11l.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The tender of R. B.
& P. Smith, of Fredericton Jurnction, N.
B., bas been accepted for ilie supply of
timber and luiniber requitied for the ez\ten-
sion af the wvarchouse nt Sand Point.

WINDSOR, ONT.-George A. Goodman
lias seruired tlie contr;ict for the construc-
lion ai ilie newv street railway barns and
power house on London street. The
building is ta be af brick, 165x65 feet, and
Will cost 57,000.

NýNAîMNO, B. C.-A. E. Lambert lias
been awarded by the Lands and WVorks
Deparîment the*rontratct for thec con-
strtuction of «a tiuss bridge across the
Nanaimo river, on tlîe origin-it Victoria-
Nanaima road. The bridge is ta be i8o
feet lang and 15 feet wide.

TORONTO, ONT.-Two tenders were
receîved by the B3oard af Works for pîling
and fllling over conduit south of Hanlan's
Point. Tîe ofrer ai McNaiiiee & Simpson
at $4,890, bas been arccpted. For the
construc.tîonof awooden biidge aver the
Don at Riverdale Parkfive offer:, were
submitted, as follows . No. î,' $775 ;NO.
2, $i,090, No. 3, $787, No. 4, $782. Ten-
der No. i was accepted, the contractor
heîng J. P. ilamblyn, 62 Denition ae.-
The County Counirîls of Vork, and Peel

hè%e aw.îrded the çontraLt fur rebuiding
the bridge over the Etabîcoke tiver near
Burnhamthorpe ta the Central Bridge
Company, af 1eterboro, at $750.

MONTREAL, Quie.-L. R. Montbriand,
arclîitect, lias awarded the contracîs as
follows for one cottage, threc stories, on
Esplanade street for Cils. (jratton - ma-
sonry, Chapleau & Lemnay ; carpenter

and joiner~s wvork, not let ; brick, Chîap-
leau & Leinîy.-V. Lacombe, architect,
lias awvarded tlîe contract for a. building
on Lagauclîctiere strect, tlîrc stories, for
Ernest Belanger, ail trades, ta Aug.
Messier.-Clîs. Lafond & Bras, have let
tlic cantract for a building, three stories,
on St. Denis street, for Vitalien Pauze ta
Jas. A. Label le.-B rown, McVicar &
Hieriat, arclîitects, have -tivarded tlic fol-
lowing contraCtS for ane buiîlding on
Mounitain street, tlîrce mortes, for WVm.
Robb. Masonry, Geo. Nicholson ; car-

penter and joiners work, W. bMcDonald ;
'ou6lnx, Montreal Roaflng Ca.; plumbing
aind lIting, J. l3allantyne ; brick, Thos.
Wand ; plastering, Dcary & Son ; paint-
ing and glazing, Alex. Craig ; iron îvork,
Dominion Bridge Co.-Edward Maxwell,
archiîtert, lias let tlîe contract for one
building, corner ai Beaver Hall Ili11 and
Latour streer, ive stories, as follows :
Masonry, J. H. lI-utclîison ; carpenter and
joinerls work, j as. Slîcarer & Co.; roof-
îng, Campbell &'l Gîlday ; pluning and
lîeating, Gardner & Erg.an ; brick, A.
Cowen ; plastering, J. Lefebvre ; paint-
ing and ght.zng, Thomas liras.; pua.
prieboir, iMvdc. D. Mcl.ityre. Saine archi-
tect bas awarded contracts as lollows for
one schîool on Western .îve., Westnount,
thre stories, for the sclîool conimissioners
af Westmotint : Masanry, T. Lewis; car-
penter and joiner's work, R. Sharp; roaf-
ing, Camnpbell % Gilday ; plumbing, Garth
& Ca. ; lieating, Smead Dowd Ca ; brick,
0O. Deguise ; plastering, J. Lefebvre;
painting and glazing, N. Belaire ; iran
w~ork, Dominion Bridge Ca.

PILE DRIVING THROUGH STONE.
In a paper recently read hefore tht

American Society af Civil Engineers,
Prof. W.* H. Burr described saine experi-
mental pile driving thiroiigh new stane-
fllled crib work. Nineteen piles were
drîven. The crib wvas 35 feet deep, and
the piles fromt 52 Ico 6o feet long, were
slîod with chilled cast iran points, held
on by straps spiked ta the pale. The
hammer used in the driving %veighied
3,500 lbs., and the grcatest number ai
blows was 350. There wvas no difficulty
whîatever in driving the piles, and there
ncre rio fajtlozes. In the discussion
Iollowing the readîng of the paper several
ather gentlemen gave particulars ai pile
drtving thrnugh baose rock. Tlîe shot
used in the work of the Newv York depart-
ment is conical, the angle ai the conle
beîng about ôo degrees. Tht base of the
canle is flat, and it is secured ta the canle
by a pin cast as part of tht shot at,1i let
into tle end of the pile. This type of
shoe is said ta have proved very satis-
factory in practice.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

The Higliest Non-Conductor and tlie
Clicapcst Covering on tlic Market.

F~ull Particulftrs tram

LBOW The Ilca Bol1er Coierlug Co. - 9 Jordan Ut, Toronto

THE G. & J. BROWN-MFG. 00.
.TIailwa7, and Contractors' Plant.

BRIDGE EBUI.LDERS
BE-LLE-VILLE, ONT.


